Mountainball News

FO R SA LE
1) D ad C e n te r canoe
Offers invited
2) O C C Universal Gym
Upset Price: $1,000.Address sealed bids to:
Club Captain

by Dave Pierson

Outrigger Mountainballers
swamp Hirota Engineering
in Surveyors League opener
Defending champion OCC opened
the Surveyors League season at
Kapiolani Park early last month with
a 41-1 rout of newcomer Hirota
Engineering.
Dan West hit for "the cycle" with a
6 for 7 evening. Dave Pierson added
seven singles in eight trips and Bill
Erickson and Bill Head added home
runs. Coach A r c h i e K a a u a
substituted freely, with pitchers
Head, Colin Chock and West giving
up only four hits.

Dr. Sharon Bintliff

by G o rd o n W . B ra d le y , C o o rd in a tin g D ire c to r

The following Club members have
accepted appointments to serve on
the 1979 Building and Grounds
Committee:
Chairman: Bill Curlett. Members:
Paul M. Bates, III; George Brangier;
Raymond Cain; Jay Harden; Douglas
Luiz; Paul Minchin; M. Arthur
Stilw e ll; Wakefield Ward; Peter
Wheelon; Fred White, and Don
Fowler.

OCC Mountainballers
polish off Bishop Estate
and Belt-Collins
On M ay 10, Bill Erickson hit two
"whoppers" and Colin Chock, Roger
Cundall, Mike Rodrigues and Bill
Head one each as The OCC made it a
"fee simple" victory over Bishop
Estate by a score of 18-8 for their
fourth straight victory.
In another game, Roger Cundall
smashed three doubles and a homerun to lead the OCC toasmashingl91 victory over Belt-Collins. Cundall,
w'ho is batting .788, is the team leader
and Bill Head rolled to his third
straight pitching victory.

OCC Mountainballers subdue
Kam Faculty for fourth win
by Dave Pierson

Build in g and G rounds Committee
appointm ents confirmed

Henno Terikas

“ The Outrigger Salutes” . . . .
When Past President and long-time
member J. Ward Russell recently
suffered what was reported to be a
heart attack, two members who were
either on the scene or where they
could get there quickly, administered
first aid which probably saved Mr.
Rus-sell’s life. The two members were,
according to a note received by the
editor from Bill Capp: Dr. Sharon
Bintliff and Henno Tarikas. W ard’s
many friends in the Club owe these
two members a considerable debt of
gratitude.

Club Day ’79 was BIG
On Saturday, May 26, dozens,
scores, or perhaps even hundreds of
OCC members converged on 2909
Kalakaua Avenue for an afternoon
and evening of good fun and good
eating. In fact, to some who headed
Clubward along Kalakaua shortly
after noon and found themselves in a
line of cars several blocks long, it
probably seemed as if the entire OCC
membership had turned out for the
affair. (No pix yet; maybe next month)

On May 14, Bill Head pitched and
batted OCC to a well-played 9-2
victory over our most respected rival,
the Kam School Faculty. Head
smashed a three-run homer in the
first inning which accounted for the
eventual victory.
Roger Cundall, the team’s leading
hitter, hit 3 for 3, and Bill Erickson
had two hits and made some classy
fielding plays. Bill Kilcoyne had a 3
for 4 night to aid pitcher Head’s
third victory of the season.
OCC now boasts a 4-0 won-lost
record.
Our Mighty Mountainballers, the Surveyors/Sultans of Swat
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